The Davison High School Varsity Bowling Teams with the teams of the Saginaw Valley Conference would like to invite you to the 14th Annual Davison High School Holiday Mixed Doubles Invitational Bowling Tournament SATURDAY December 28, 2019

Hosted by: Richfield Bowl
5340 Richfield Road
Flint, Michigan 48506
(810) 736-4880

This tournament is open to the first 100 mixed doubles teams Varsity or Non-Post Season participating

Entries close December 21, 2019 or when 100 paid entries are received

The format: Both team members will bowl 3 INDIVIDUAL games (each) and 2 BAKER games together (alternating frames). Teams will move at the end of each COMPLETE game. A team will bowl both BAKER games on the same pair. Team members will alternate frames in each BAKER game (1st game starts with the Boy, 2nd game starts with the Girl). After the first round the field will be cut to the top 32* teams (8 games total pin fall). Ties in seeding will be determined by last game bowled. Ties for 32nd position will be one game BAKER roll-off. These teams will advance to the head-to-head portion of the tournament. Head-to-head will constitute 2 BAKER games with the winner advancing to the next round (1st game starts with the Boy, 2nd game starts with the Girl) total pin fall for the two games will decide winner. Tie Breaker (One Ball Boy + One Ball Girl total pins advances, tie/repeat). The top 16 teams will receive medals. Medals will also be awarded for the All Tournament Team (high individual qualifying scores for both boys and girls). No substitution will be allowed after the start of competition. All MHSAA rules will be followed, and the tournament committee's decision will be final on all disputes. 

*based on a minimum of 64 team tournament participation.
COST: $36.00 PER DOUBLES TEAM

CHECK IN BEGINNING AT 8:15 AM, COACHES MEETING AT 9:00 AM, WARM UP STARTS AT 9:15 AM, BOWL FOR SCORE AT 9:30 AM,

Planned Tournament Lane Condition: Kegel Challenge Series - BROADWAY

Questions? Please contact Robert Tubbs @ (810) 429-7676
Or by e-mail: coachtubbs@comcast.net

Please mail to: Davison High School Holiday Mixed Doubles
Attn: Robert Tubbs - Tournament Director
3245 Drexel Ave.
Flint, MI 48506
Make checks payable to: FMBC

Mixed doubles team must consist of one boy, and one girl from the same high school. They must also be members (in good academic standing) with their school varsity bowling program.